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Nov. 11, 5-8:30 p.m. 
Give your family a fascinating behind-the-scenes look at the St. Cloud Hospital operating 
rooms. Explore surgical careers and learn about the latest surgery procedures and technology, 
including the da Vinci robot. The evening includes hands-on children’s activities and 
refreshments. Tours begin in Lobby A. FREE.  
No RSVP needed. Call (320) 229-4980 with questions. 
 
 
Gorecki Guest House: 
Referral Information  
Submitted by: 
Andra Van Kempen-Middlestaedt 
Communications Specialist 
 
We encourage staff to educate the families and loved ones of patients about the convenience 
and availability of the Gorecki Guest House. Families who stay at the house can find comfort 
in a peaceful setting knowing they are just footsteps away from their loved ones.  
 
The cost of a room is $45 per night. Registrations are on a first come first served basis. When 
the occupancy rate reaches 75 percent, priority is given to families of acutely ill patients, 
those facing long term hospitalization and people traveling more than 30 miles one way.  
 
Families coming to St. Cloud for future medical care may call ahead with a room request.  
They will be contacted 24 hours before their requested arrival to confirm room availability. If 
the house is full, guests will be placed on a waiting list and contacted as soon as a room 
becomes available. 
 
Guest registration hours:  
 1-7 p.m. Sunday through Friday  
 1-4 p.m. Saturday 
 There is NO registration available after hours.   
 
For additional information or room availability, call (320) 251-2700, ext. 51774 
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 Research Article: Journal Clubs 
Submitted by:  
Kirsten Skillings, Clinical Nurse Specialist 
Intensive Care Unit. 
 
Citation: Mikos-Schild, S., Endara, P., & Calvario, M. (2010). Journal clubs 
enlighten nurses, improve practice. Nursing, 40(10), 41-43.  
 
Journal Clubs have facilitated bridging the gap between practice and research. Discussing 
research about evidence based practice (EBP) provides the opportunity for nurses to stay 
current within scientific advances and apply best practices to everyday patient care. Journal 
clubs may provide other perks to nurses, such as providing a continuing education activity with 
contact hours, enhancing annual performance evaluations, and contributing to leadership 
development.  
 
Journal clubs may be implemented in a variety of ways. Topics may either be supplied by a 
journal club leader or initiated through staff involvement, which has been proven to be an 
effective way to create attendance and meaningful discussions. To develop topics for a journal 
club, this article suggested conducting a unit search for topics of interest among staff. Journal 
clubs also relied on the hospital librarian and unit educator to facilitate a literature review once 
the topic was identified. The authors strongly advise that a first journal club article should be 
qualitative research or “soft” research articles.  
 
Qualitative research studies aspects of life from observations, analysis, and interpretations with 
patterns, characteristics, and meaning of what is being studied. There is typically less statistical 
analysis in qualitative research.  If an article is loaded with statistics and figures, this has proven 
to be intimidating to participants, especially if the intent is to invite others to consider forming or 
joining a journal club.  
 
Starting a journal club can be a rewarding experience because at times a discussion leads to an 
EBP project or an official research study. Journal clubs take team work and flexibility 
accompanied by someone that has experience in critiquing an article. Members of the St. Cloud 
Hospital Nursing Research committee are in the process of creating a Journal Club tool kit. The 
contents will include a list of practical considerations such as: Who will organize the journal 
club? Who will facilitate the meetings? Where will the meetings be held? Who will identify 
articles for discussion? The kit will also give step by step instructions on critiquing an article, for 
both novice and expert. An example of a “soft” research article including a completed critique 
will be placed in the kit as an additional resource. If you are interested in starting or participating 
in a Journal Club, you can find your nursing unit’s Nursing Research resource person on 
CentraNet, under the Nursing Research tab.  Click on Resource List at the bottom of the page.  
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Congratulations to the following individuals for achieving and/or maintaining their Level IV 




Jason Foos, RN Emergency Trauma Ctr. 
 Certified Emergency Nurse 
 ETC Disaster Exercise Task Force 
 ETC Nurse Practice Committee 
 Code Orange Committee 
 
Brenda Liestman, RN Emergency Trauma Ctr. 
 Certified Flight Registered Nurse 
 Certified Emergency Nurse 
 Pediatric Safety Committee 
 PEARS/PALS Recertification Instructor 
 
Brenda Spoden, RN Chemo/Infusion 
 Certified Registered Nurse in Infusion 
 Oncology Certified Nurse 
 National Poster Presentation: Staffing 
Model for Outpatient Acuity 



























Mary Jo Busse, RN Perioperative Services 
 CNOR – Certified Nurse in the Operating 
Room 
 Education Day Instructor: Pediatric Code 
 Poster: Fire Risk in the Operating Room 
 
Jeni Hansen, RN Neurosciences/Spine 
 Evidence-Based: Cooling Unit for 
Orthopedic Joints 
 Evidence-Based Practice Process 
 Magnet Steering Committee  
 
Jessica Hollenkamp, RN Heart Center 
 Education Day Module: Plavix and PPI 
 Primary Preceptor 
 Central MN Heart Walk 
 
Brenda Hommerding, RN Oncology 
 Oncology Certified Nurse 
 Gift of Hope 
 Relay for Live Chair 
 
Jodi Lillemoen, RN Medical 2 
 Med-Surg Certified 
 Heart Failure Task Force 
 JCAHO Express Newsletter 
 
Tracy Roehl, RN Med II/MPCU 
 Association Medical Surgical Nurses 
 Employee Engagement Task Force 
 Capstone Student Preceptor 
 
Debora Reece, RN Children’s Center 
 Preceptor 
 Pediatric Palliative Care Committee 
 PICU Core 
 
Barb Stanley, RN Neonatal Intensive Care 
 Certified Neonatal Intensive Care Nurse 
 Education Day Presenter: 
Developmental Care 
 Resolve through Sharing Bereavement 
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Carrie Stowell, RN Children’s Center 
 PEARS/PALS Instructor 
 Education Day Instructor 
 PICU Core Nurse 
 
 
 
 
 
